VIC GIBBONS
45, AU §oints Greqn,
Saint lues,

Huntingdon,
CAMBS PE17 4YY
Telephone: (0480 ) 65695
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firere are two additional dates to the current
winter tour prograrnxne previously announced as
finishing at the 1OO CLub, London on December
30th". They are!
Sunday Jan lst: Bredbury Hall Hotel & Country
Club: Goyt Valley: Bredbury:
Nr. STOCKpORT: Cheshire.
This is normally a private menbers
club, but for this special holiday
presentation, tickets will be openly
avail-able in advance ( only j,l . Ob ) .
For telephone reservations, OOL-43O-7421.
Monday Jan 2nd: rhe Jacquard crub: Magdalen street:
NORWICH: Norfolk.
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The an'ual tour of Horland and switzerland
runs until mid-February when there wilL be athen
short season of UK dates before returning to
'Denmark

and C'ermany.
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firere is

now available an up-date of the Chris
Barber discography. Ttre prite is €r- inclusive of
postage. For those without the discography, a
revised edition,,complete with the näw ,rp_äate,
is availabLe at §,3.25 incl_uding postage.

For both iterns, write to:
, Julian Purser
11, The Ridings,
Frimley,
Camberley

Surrey.
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h&a have a Limited nurnber of high-quality
available by post onry. They hive -the cirist-shirts
Jazz & Blues Band 1ogo across the chest. IheyBarber
are by no rrr€ans cheap ai §,3.50 including postage
and provided you can accept rpot luckr is far as
colour ie concerned, then- sir,ri;lir statre size: i. e.
sr,rarl, medi*m or large. To prävide literature shorving
styles, cr:lour ra,nges etc would make
the price
total-Iy prohibitive so yor.r will just ha,re
to trust
or.!.r jutlgrient as t9 the quality and yoqr^ ourn opinion
as to their value! No raonies can be-reiurned br
goods exchanged. Tire above price applies to fan-club
merabers only. tle shall be uirable tä^ sel1 these itens
at concerts at Less than f,3.25.
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VENUES FOR SWING IS HERE
DAY/DATE

VENUE

Wed 12th: Great Hall
Na^r Assembly Rooms
Market Place, Derby.

13th

Thur

Leas Cliff Hall

The Leas, Folkestone.
Fri 14th

sat

15th

16th

Sun

17th

Mon

BOX OFFICE TEL,
ADDRESS

-

NO.

(0«r2) 31111

PRICES

f2.50 f2.00

x2256l

fl.50fl.m

Folkestone

f2.50 f2.00

(0iß)

531S1

f1.50

Manchester
9&B

f,!.50 f2.75
f2.00 75p

Festival
Road

f2.50 f2.00

Royal Exchange Theatre
(061) 8€8
St. Annes Square
Manchester

whitla Hall
Ouens UnivercitY

9 Malone

Belfast.

Belfast.

Usher Hall
Lothian Road
Edinburgh

APRIL 1978

f1.50

to2ß2tffin

Edinburgh e.fin.n
tß1!?afifi| f2.00e1.50
t1.00

Southport

e..wf2,.z!t

(07041'10404

f1.50 f1.25

Digbeth Civic Hall

Birrningham

Digbeth

lo21l2ß5243/.

f,l.m cl.50
f2.m

Southport Theatre
Promenade

Southport
Tue

18th

Birmingham.
Wed

Thur

19th

20th

Fri 21st

Sat

22nd

Southampton

West Midlands Road
Southampton

(0708) 32601

11.50

Fairfield Halls
Park Lane
Croydon

01-688 9291

e2.50

The Forum
Lemsford Road
Hatfield

Hatfield

f2.50 f2.00

l§l"71217

t1.50

23rd

Town Hall
Huddersfield

f2.m
fl.50 f1.25

A few remaining

Melbourn Village College
Melbourn

at f,|.75. Postal
applications only.

Cambs.
Sun

e..wf2..w
fl.00

Guildhall

Wood Music Shop D..fi9..25
f2.00 f1.75
67 New Street,
Huddersfield

ß484t 27ß5

Reduetions for
Students
O.A.P.s
tl.50 €1.25
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